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lVIeyrick and Lower (Lepidoptera-Hesperiidae) 

By 

L. E. COUCHMAN 

PLATE I 

A previous note (Couchman, IH47) repOl'ted the capture of Hpecimens of both 
sexes of a race of H cspernla chrysotl'iclw. M. and L., IH02, from Lunawanna, South 
Bruny Island, which I ascribed to ssp. plebe'in Waterhouse. Twelve months later, 
A. M, Hewer presented to the Tasmanian Museum several worn specimens of a 
form of chrysob'icha taken on 25th .January, 1948, at Lutana, a riverside suburb 
of Hobart, In company with S. Angel a search was made of the western shores 
of the Derwent neal' Lutana, and a colony of this butterfly was found, of all places, 
on a City Council rubbish tip. A number of pupae were collected from clumps of 
Clacl·ium. filum., R.Br .. from which ten females and two males emerged. 

The differences in colour, markings and food plant when compared with the 
South Bruny specimens pointed to the existence in Tasmania of more than one 
race of clvl'ysot)'icha. With the realisation that we had two distinct forms existing 
in Tasmania it became necessary to compare our material with the holotype male 
of ssp, plebeia in the Australian Museum, this comparison showed that vVatel'house's 
type was similar to the form discovered on the western banks of the Derwent, not to 
the specimens from Lunawanna, so that a correction is necessary to my earlier 
notes. As a result of the investigations of ourselves and others whose help has 
been enlisted in the search for further material, it has been possible for me to 
8hldy specimens from several Tasmanian localities in some numbers, and thanks 
to the field work of F. M. Angel and N. B. Tindale I have seen more material from 
South Australia than was available to earlier wl'itpl's, which has enab]pd me to 
sepal'ate as distinct a race from South Australia and another race from South 
I~runy~ 

As I noted in 1947,Waterhouse (lH32b) used G. H. Hardy's Latrobe record 
for ssp. plebeiri while apparently overlooking the fact that Hardy had recorded 
thp capture of a female, so although it seems certain that Waterhouse actually 
bad this specoimen of the fernale, taken by Hardy, in his own coHection, the published 
notes (lH27, Hl32b) refer to males as the only sex then known. 

Curiously enough, wbile working through the FI esperilla. material in the 
Vvat.erhouse collection, my wife discovered the actual female taken by Hardy in 
1915, which is recorded (1918) in these Papers and Proceedings for 1917, p. 67. 
The specimen carried three labels, the original, 'G. H. Hardy, Latrobe 1-1-15'; 
a second, ,'Presented by G. H. Hardy CI055·'; the third, 'Belongs to Hobart 
Museum' G, H. Hardy (in litt.) informs me that this specimen, the only 
lcpidopteron taken during one day's collecting at Latrobe, was donated to the 
Tasmanian Museum under the name of ' H, cydoslJ?:la', and that \Vaterhouse must 
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have secured it after he (Hardy) left Tasmania in 1918. Thus it seems reasonably 
certain that vVaterhouse had this female in his collection, under the name of 
the Port Phillip race, at a time when according to his jJublished notes only the male 
of the race from Tasmania wa~3 known. This specimpn has been l'etul'l1"'c! to the 
Tai'l11anian Museum, and I describe it as the neallotype female of ssp. piciJeiu, 
Waterhollse (1927), since it agrees with the race which we have now ]lroved 
extends from south of Hobart along the westel'U shores of the Derwent and the 
eastel'n and northern coasts of Tasmania. 

The South IJrun;i speeilnel1s uiscovered ill 1947 ar(~ l·ecognisable as a diHtll1et 
geographical race, much closer in appearance to the race here described from 
Port Lincoln, and to the typical ssp. chrysotrir;/w from Albany, vVest Australia, 

Hesperilla chrysoirieha plebeia Vvatel'hol1se, 1927 

H, Chn!8otricha c!!dos)Jiia VVatel'house and Lyell, E)14 (nee Meyrick and Lower, 
1902) Butt. Australia: 1 gil (part); :14, f. rn2. 11 ('Siler-ilia eyclosjJ11n Hardy, i!)J S. 
Pap. Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasmania, 1917: 67. Tarner, 1\)2G, 01'. cit., HJ25: 123. (nee 
H. chrysotr'ichn pleb.('iu \\TaterhoLlse, Couchman, HJ47), 

This race was de'scl'ibed from two male", now in the Waterhouse <:011., bearing 
labels' BJ'idpol't, Tas. 27th Dec. HJ02 H. L. Latta '. 

FMI'IClln. Forewing above, mummy-brown (Ridgway 15); cell spot and discal 
spots ill areas In, :2 and :3 of equal size, a minute dot in upper half of la, lig'ht 
orange-yellen,,· IHidgway 3); tbJ'e0 subapical spots of "qual length, white. hyaline; 
cilia pale ochl'aC'cou~;-buff (11idg\vay 1})). liind\ving', as fOl'e\ving; a cl!ntl'.al j)atch 
4,5 mm. long:, 2 mm. wide, deep chrome (Rirlgway 3); cilia as forewing. 

Bel1c(:lth; apex of foy{~\\rinV and the hjndwing; \VU1'Hl buff (R)iclg'\\'ay 15); il1nel' 

Hutl'gin of hindvvi11g," broadly el'earn-bufl' (Rjdg;vvTay ;_~;O); cell spot silvel' centl'(~~; 

a diRcal l'01,V of sHver centred spots, that in al'eD G Lv\'ice as large as thnse in 
2~ :~ antI 7; a fajnt elongate blaek tlot 111 djsc of ar(~a 5. Cilia as above. 

Fore\ving> length 17,;) n111l. 

Neallotype fema10 labelled 'G, H. Hardy, Latrobe 1-1-15'; now ill tlw 
Ta~nnanian MUSeUlll. 

I b8V2 -!'E'COrd:l of this rae0, lTlostly bred fl'on1 pupae, £1"0111 the l.ve~;;tern shores 
of the Derwent U\!Iargate, Kingston, Lutana, Elwick to Granton, Bridgewater 
turn-off to the H)-mile post nem' Nc'w Norfolk); Carlton (N. I3. Tindale); several 
suot" Hear SW>lnSl"a (S. Anvel) , as well as the earlier j'ecords hom Bridport and 
Latrob,", 

IVherens the Lunawanna nIce of the butterfly, as noted in HJ47, was attac:hed 
to C;u Ii flio I rifidu Lab., the only food plant at Lutana Ill'oved to he C{a.diuJll filum 
R.Bl'. In eompHll'y with my friend A, Meston, my wife and I made an intensi v(' 
search of the western o;ho1'e8 of the Derwent during" December, 194H, in an effort 
~(J c hsck th:, range "f the food plant, and, it was hoped, of the huit(crfly. From 
King-stcn to tho' JO'l-mile post at Granton, the only plant to be found was Clwlil1!rt 
filllm RBI'., lliways within a few yards of the Rhol'e line, often rooted below the 
tidal level of the rive)'. and l1smllly consisting of a single line of plants fl'ingillg' 
"he rivlH' edge. vVe found the early stages of the butterfly in every locality 
thl'oug'hout this reach of the river, and although owing to its position at Lutana 
it face,~ extsl'minatiul1 there within a few years, there a]'e a number of other 
spa::'. neal' Hol::urt in which ssp. p/rliein should be able to survive. 

PleIn GrantDn westwards there is a complete break in the food plant, no Cladiuln 
\Va.; fennel; but from the J!:l-mile post at least to the 19-mile post neal' New Norfolk 
Gllhrl'ia ! rifida Lab. alone is to be found, usually well back from the river' edge, 
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bordering the swamps that arc to be found along this stretch of the Derwent. 
It wouLl seem that the salinity of the river must g'overn the extent of the two 
species of swonlgl'ass, since no G. trijida was found from Lutana to Granton, 
and no C. jilu.rn between the Bridgewater turn-off and New Norfolk. 

Because the correct determination of these food plants seemed important, 
specimens wel'e submitted to Miss W. lYl. Curtis, and on her advice to S. T. Blake, 
of the Botanic Museum, Brisbane, to whom I am indebted for help in the :final 
determination or Tasmanian and South Australian plant material. h, lift. my 
fl-iend notes that' O. tri.1irin and C. f£lwlJ! have been much confusC'd. Kiikenthal ... 
has l'ecC'ntly treated CinrHu1IL jilU111 as a species of Ouh!l.irk, and I think this is th" 
best disposition of the speeies. It is closely similar to Galmiu t)'i/ido, and does not 
closely resemble any undisputed species of Clndium '. 

Nevertheless, ssp. !)ieheirl was fOU110 -·,vherever we searched oneithpr foodpJunt 
along the Derwent. and the SI){'cimens subsequently bred from pupae taken f1'0111 
G, trifidn and C. jilmn are indistinguishable from the specimen taken by Hanly 
at Latrobe. 

This race has been noted, from captui'ed and bred ,example~, as ("merging 
from 27th December, Bridpurt (H. L Latta) ; 1st Janua1'Y, Latrobe (G. H. Hardy) ; 
7th January, Lutana (L. E, Couchman); to 2:31'd Februal'Y, Lutana (S. Angel), 

Until the third instal' the larva lives in a slender straight shelter, about 
three inches in length, formed from the tips of two or at most three leaves of its 
foodplant; after this it spins a spiral shdt,er lower dmvn in the plant four inches 
oj' more in length, in which thref;, four or even five leaves nn1'y be incorporaterl, 
one leaf being looped over anel woven into the sheltel' in a 'luite distinctive manner. 
The larva feeds at night on the tips of the leaves it has spun together, eating its 
way back towards the shelter. 

ThE; third instal' larva fron1 G. filu m at M ai'gate on September ,Hh was noted 
as bc)ing iight yellowish-green in colour, lightening to yellowish at the joints of the 
segiYlCnts, a darkel' green dOTsal liIlf', the body and anal plate covered with thin1y 
scattered short black hai1'2. Head:3 mm. long, 2 111m. wide, buff, shading to 
greenish-buff towards the coilaI', central cleft black, thoracic legs brown, pl'oleg:o 
flesh coloured. Of the five 1a l'vae examined, two were 20 111m. in length, the other 
three, one of which had just shed its skin, 17 \11111. in length, The full f"ed larva 
differs only in size, a specimen from Swansea taken on September 18th (an unusually 
early da le, even for the East Coast) was IJO mm. in length, the head 4'5 mm. long, 
:3·5 mm. wide, in colou}' and marking agreeing' with speeirnens from the Derw('nt 
(~stuary. 

AlthourrlJ the larva usually livles, and late)' llupate~'" head unwanls, this hy 
no 111(lanS ahvays tTlle. M-v vvife and} exan1incd {)g lal"vae at Prinee of "Vales Bay: 
Hobart, OIl Septembel' 1948, of which sevr'll were head down in their shelters. 
the rest head upwanls at; lhual. Ou]" count "howed 1'()ughl~' eVel'y tenth larva 
hearl dowllwanls, and thi3 ]1i'oportion has heel] noted on other occasions. 

The larva lines th", ~heltel' with silk, and spins a ]lad to close the sheltel' abuve 
itself when ready to pupate, hut thc·re is a rather remarkable diffen'nce ill the 
amount and quality of the silk lining' the shelters found on the two foodplants in 
the Hobart district. On G, filum the sheltel' is thinly iined with silk, and the 
pupa rests with an appreciable amount of freedom within the shelter, but larvae 
on G. tJ'i(ida spin a thick lining- of tough silk, which enfolds the pupa so closely 
as to make' movement difficult, and the removal of the pupa from its shelter 
without damage a somevvhat delicate operation. 
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Hesperilla chrysotricha lunawanna n.ssp. 

H. ehl'1Jsotl'iGiw plebeia -Waterhouse, Couc·hman, H,'l? (nee Waterhous(', 1927), 
Pap. Proe. Roy. SOl'. Tasmania, 194G: 2H-:30, 1, f. 1-4. 

Male aull female an' as described and Jlgured in 1D47, fot' comparison I now 
g-iv(' a mon, detailed description. 

Jfale. Forewing abovic' mummy-bl'own (llidgway 15-), subapical spots white, 
hyaline; cell, and diseal spots in areas :3 and 2, the latter half the size of the 
.funnel', light orange-yellow (Ridgway :l); the sex brand composed of a series of 
eH'seents from vein 4 to below la. Hindwing as forewing, slightly darker in tone, 
the (:entral patch extending towanls the outer margin, 4 111m. long, 1·5 mm. wide, 
deep c'hl'ome (Ridgway :3). Cilia of forewing- and hindwing pale pinkish-butr 
IRidgway 29). 

Beneath; apex of forewing and the hindwing' snuff-brown (Ridgway 29), 
fold of hindwing' cream-buff (Ridgway ;30), cell spot silver cell tl'ed , a diseal row 

brown spots, that in 6 silver centred. 

FOl'C'wing length 15 111m. 

Female. Forewing and hindwing above as in the male, three subapical spots 
of equal size, white, hyaline; cell and (liseal spots as in male, but the spots in 
areas :2 and 3 of equal size, and in addition a smallel' spOt in the lower half of ] rt, 

light orange-yellow; eilia as in male. 

Beneath; the apex of forewing and the hind wing tawny-olive (Ridgway 2D), 
hindwing fold cream-buff; cell and discal spots of hindwing' as in male, that in 
a]'("a :2 faintly, those in 8, 6 and ll1 the cell clearly silver centred. 

Fo]'(cwing length 17 nun. 

Holotype male and allotype female labelled 'Lunawanna, Tas. 12-Jan.-47 
L. E. Couehman " in the Tasmanian Museum, para types in the Australian Museum, 
the South Australian Museum, and in my own collection. The name of this race 
forms part of the former aboriginal tribal name for the island. 

I have captured and bred examples dated 12th January to 28th January, 
all hom one locality on South Bruny Island; here, unlike ssp. pl,eiJeiu in the 
Hohart district which is confined to an extremdy narrow strip of the shore line. 
ESp. 11l1l(CWanna ranges from the actual sea shm'e inland for seven,l hundred yards. 

La rvae and pUp<l2 have been taken only on G. i rifida Lab. as previously noted, 
the~' are similar in ('very way to those of ssp. plebe'i,a feeding on both G. trifida 
anc! G. filum in the Denvent (,stuary. At Lunawanna, as perhaps elsewhere, this 
butterfly survives despite very heavy losses in the early stages. During the first 
week in ,January, 1948, we examined fl.) pupal shelters, of which 2D cont:Jine(l 

pterous parasites, 80 pupae had bpen killed by a fungus diseasE', one pupa had 
emerged, ancl one shelicl' oilly was found to contain a live pupa. 

HeSllel'illa chrysotdcha Halla YLSSp. 

T,'les/o cyc/ospila, MeYl'iek and Lower, HJ02, Trans. Proc. Roy. Soc. South 
Australia, 2G (2): fl3-64 (part); Hesp!Jl'illc& cyciospiln Lower, lDll, ibid. 35: 121 
!,part); HespcJ'illa. ehl'ysotridw. "yclospill1 Waterhouse and Lyell, ID14, Butt. 
A_ustl'alia: 188-189 (part); Waterhouse, ID82, What Butt. is that?: 242 (part). 
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Watei'lJOuse (19:32a, H):);)) discllsses the Port Lilltoln and Melbourne srecimf'lls 
IT 1'8t recorded by Meyrick and Lower in 1902, and restricts the name c)jdosln}u t(, 
sJ1ecimens from the eastem shon,s of POl·t Phillip. Howeyel', although he noted the 
differences between the Port Lincoln race and that hom Port Phillip, Vv'atel'house 
did not nanw Lower's specimens horn the forme]' locality, and whf'n describing 
tlle South Australian race (lH:38) attached the !lame ICl1eosia to spee.imens from 
.Mount Compass, leaving the race from Port Lincoln, which Meydck and Lower 
in HJ02, and later Lower (1 (HI) had indicatpd as being distinc:t, still without a 
name. Actually the Port Lincoln specimens can be separated from the races 
taken elsewhere in South A ustl'alia and Victoria, 3S Lowel' believed; they arC' in 
fact much closer to ssp. chi'1I801.richa from Albany, W cst Australia, than to 
specimens from the Mount Compass locality. T<~xarnples from the latter district 
alHl in pal'tieulal' those 11'0111 Robe, South Australia, come very close indeed to the 
Victorian race, and I think will be hard to separate when w(; have spet:imens from 
intermediate locaJities along the Victorian shoreline. 

Thanks to my friends F. lVL Angel and N. B. Tindale I have been able to 
examine twelve males and three females taken neal' Port Lincoln. 

Male. Forewing and hindwing above mummy-brown, forewing with a few 
basal hairs, yellow; cell spot 1'25 mm. square, a smaller spot in disc of area 
and a trace of a spot below it in 2, maize-yellow (Ridgway 4) ; three minute subapical 
spots, white; a narrow blaek sex band from before vein 1 to vein 4. Hindvving, 
as forewing, a basal suffusion of yellow hairs, a eentral rectangular patch, 2·5 mlH. 
long, 1·5 mm. wide, cadmium yellow (Hidgway 3). Cilia fore and hindwing, pale 
Dchraceolls-salmon (Ridgway 15). 

Beneath; apex of forewing and the hindwing Saccal'do's umbel' (Ridgway 2B), 
lightening in tone towards the apex of the forewing. Hindwing with brown ringed 
cell and discal spots, that in area la" half the size of those in 2, 3, 6 and cell, 
all silver centred; those in areas 4 and 5 only faintly centred with silver. 

Forewing length 15 mm. 

Female. Forewing and hind wing above as in male, the three subapical spots 
larger and of equal size; an additional spot in area 2, of the same size as that in 8, 
and a small spot in the lower half of la, maize-yellow. 

Beneath; apex of forewing and the hindwing as in male, though as in other 
races tending to be a tone lighter in colour. Cell and discal spots as in male, 
that in area 1 of hindwing one-third the size of those in 2, 3, 6 and the cell, 
all silver centred; in area 4 a brown dot, in 5, a brown elongate spot. Cilia as above. 

Forewing length 16·5 mm. 

Ho]otype male and allotype female labelled '¥! anilla Fount, Pt. Loncoln dist. 
lG Oct. 1H48 N. B. Tindale', in the collection of the South Australian Museum, 
with male and female paratypes in the S.A. Museum, the F. M. Angel and in my 
own collection. 

Several males and one female were taken by F. lVL Angel and N. B. Tindale 
flying on the morning of October 16th, 1948, and pupae were found in shelters on 
(}(~hnia tri/ida Lab., from which a number of males, but only two more females 
emerged on 19th and 22nd October. The shelters were of the usual chrysotriclw. 
type, similar to those from Mount Compass, Hobart, and 1'1'0111 South Bnmy. 

Wanilla Fount, or Fountain, about twelve miles west of Port Lincoln, is a 
pel'manent freshwater spring discharging from the Uley Basin, fiowing down to 
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the sea, distant some three miles at Kellidie Bay. The fountain is no more than 
23 feet above sea level, and is surrounded by a luxuriant growth of Gnhlliu tl'ijidn, 
which becomes less vigorous away from the spring: itself. 

The area south and west of Port Lincoln where the butterfiy is found was 
known as Nano or Naua, the name of the aboriginal tribe formerly living there. 
The name of the subspecies fro])] Port Lincoln perpetuates the name of this 
native tribe. 

Thanks to F. M, Angel I have been abJe to examine a male and female of a 
possible aclt1itional race from Rocky River, Kangaroo Island. This locality is in 
the western part of the island, an area with a much higher rainfall. The pair, 
unfortunately not in the best condition, are noticeably darker than specimens from 
jHt. Compass, in this respect they are close to ssp. nnua from Port Lincoln, 
especially on the underside of the hind wing. The discal silver centred spots on the 
hindwing beneath are small, as in typical c. chrYBotTicha, and particularly in the 
male they are very faintly tinged with silver. 

The close l'esemblance between these western Kangaroo Island specimens and 
e. chrY8otricha, from Albany points to an association which is reminiscent of the, 
strong relationship between the plants from Kangaroo Island and those from 
south-western West Australia (noted by J. G. Wood, 1930, Trans. Proc. Roy. Soc. 
South Australia 54: 105-139), a relationship which does not extend to the mainland 
areas of South Australia. 

Specimens from Robe, South Australia, are as noted by Waterhouse (1938) 
inte1'l11ediate between those from Mt. Compass and Melbourne, in fact the male 
and female kindly lent me by F. M. Angel, labelled 'Robe 6-11-37', are almost 
indistinguishable from a Frankston pair in my possession. 

The accompanying map indicates the areas from which H espe'rizz,n clu'YBotr"icha 
anci its races have been described. 

The following table sets out the distinguishing characters of the races of 
ch /'lfBotricha. 



Male. Abuve. 

Hindwing central 
pateh. 

ssp. chrysotTicha 

2·5 Dlnl. long-
2 mm. wide 

I 
ssp. nmw, 

I 2·5 mm. long 
I 1·5 mm. wide 

I di:~~nctl;~~f~~.~l~~ 

I ssp. leucosUl I ssp. C1jclol'lpilu ! ssp. plcl)cuJ, 

I 1 n1m. long- I ':\'5 111111. long I 4 mm. long 
1·5 mIn. wIde 1·5 mm. 'i\lde 15 mm. \'Vlde 

I 
Fre(luently extended Frequently E'Xtl"'nded I Usually extended ex 

a ~s a suffusi<?ll to\val'Qs I~s a SUffUSl<!D towa"'cL toward;.; l~ner and inneT 
Inner marg'm. ilnner InarglD. ('uter margln. 

Male. Beneath. i ' Reddish' (v. 
Apex of forewing- and: rick and Lo,ye" 

Saccardo's umber 
(Ridgway 29) 

Tawny-olive 
(Ridgway 29) 

Bnffy-brown 
(Ridg,;vay 40) 

Sa:ral-brown 
(Ridgway 29) 

Snuff-brown 
(Ridgway 2\1) 

the hindwing:, I 

----, I - [-----;-----'---------1--'··---------.--1---"---- ---
Hind'\ving markings. I. in In is half: .. Spo! in _~([, i::; ,hal!! ~pot in 1~J, is one- ~pot ]'n .la. one- Spots in l.a and hj I S')ots in ly, al~d .. 1 
Discal and cen spots, I he of 2. ;1, H!che SIze of 2, d, I)lthIrd the 51Z,.e- of 2, uurd, the s.~lze or 2, brown dot,S' In 2 anctlabsent or .lU8t, du-

spots, alII and cen spots, "\yhich :j _ and 6 \vhi('h are:3 and G, ,which are:-1 fai:1th~ silver c~n-. cernible as faint 
{-,entred. iare 1 mm. square, all shghlly elongated 1-5 e!.ongate, 2 nun. x tred, In 6. 1 111111. dm-ihrown dots. 131'ov\'n 

Ideal'ly silve-r centred. mm. dialneter, silver 1 mn1. all silver I meter, c1eaTly si!yc'l'jrings in 2 and 3, in 

Fernalc. Above 
Forewing. 

Beneath. 
Hindwing Tnal'kings. 
Discal and ceU spots. 

ISpots in 4 and 5 the centred. Cell spot centred. In 4 and 5 centred. In 5 a j 5 a brown dot. Spot 
size of that in la., 1 rom. square, silver I' brmvn rings. Cell brown ring, in cell a j in 6 is, 1 mm. dia,-

ce-ntred. minute brown dot. in silver centred. I Cell soot half the 
5 an elongate brown I size o{ 6, silver een= [

but only faintly silver centred. In 4 a spot 1 Inm. diameter'lbrown ring. :lueter, silver centred. 

ring. i I ,tred. 
~-------.-~--~-.. ---,-, "--~ -"--,. __ .- ,._-- ----,------,-----,._---------- ._------_ .. - _.",,--------_._----'----

Usually 
tlisca] dot 
half of 1a. 

a minute Usually 
in upper dis cal dot 

half, of lao 

I 
a snlall Usuallv a minute I 
in uppel' di:3cal (fot in uplJcr 

half of la, ! 
___ ~_. __________ A ____ • __ .~ ___ • 

in In i:-; one-I Spot in 1a is half I Spot in In is half I Spot in 10, half the: A minute 
the size of 2 .. the size of 2 and 3"the size of 2 and :3, si7-e of 2. :j and cellidot in la .. in 2 
and cell spots_iwhieh are narrowly which are elongate 'spots, which are 1 bro,'n1 ring, 
are 1 mm. dia_IC1_ongate (2 mm. (2 mm. x 1 mm.), mm. diameter, those silver centred. 
silvel~ centred. long). clearly silver all silver-,vhjte ce'n- in 2 and :1 slightly lin :1 is: 1 nun. 

a bro\vn ~ot, in 'centrerI. In are'a G tred. In 4 a brown elongate. all silver 1 meter, silver ee'uired. 
a brown elongate a, l'ectan g, ular SP~)t ring, in :5, a, n €~o-:'H~a~e (:€'~-::.tred. In ,t . a ~n 5, a ,bro:vn (!ot, In 

(2 mm. x 1. mm.). In brown rIng'. Spot. In I mInute hro"\vn In 6 the spot IS 1·;:-, HI 111, 
eell the 8lJOt 1 mm. fj elongate (2·5 nnn. x 5 an elongat.e dianlCter, slightly 
diameter, both dearly ll'5 mm). silvel'-whitelspuL Spot in elongate. silver ecn-
silver eentred, In centl'cd. Cell spot rectangular (1-5 mm.ltred. Cell 
area 7 a spot of the ll·5 mm. diameter. x 1 mm.), silver I similar to that 
size of 2 and 8, hutISilV€T-white centred. centred, in 7 as tho~e,.~.rea 3, silver cen-
only faintly silver In area 7 a spot of in 2 and 3, but. only\tl'ec. 
centred. the' size of 2 and :i. faintly :-:i-ilvel" pentred. 

clearly silver-white. 
cenil'€,d. I 

I 

t:" 
t'I 
o 
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The t'esell1blanc~' between th<, nlces found at A Ibany, Port Lincoln, western 
Kangaruo Island and South Bruny Island is remarkable, and is diflkult to intel'pl'<c't 
when the isolation and the great distances between these races is eonsid{'l'ed. All 
of these races are noticeably darker in colour:, espeeially thro ground colour of the 
hindwing beneath, and the discal silver spots partie-ularly in the males are very 
restricted and faintly marked. 

It is to be noted that with the exception of c. nWIa from PO]'i; Lincoln, the 
other l'clCeS, Co CliJ'1j80iricha from Albany, the western Kangaroo Island form and 
the isolated c. hmawanna from South Bruny all inhabit areas of' comparable 
rainfall, e.g., Albany gO-40 inches, western Kangaroo Island' more than 25 inehes' 
(v. 'Wood, 19~1O), and Lunawanna 3/1-:18 inches pel' annum. Port Lincoln comes 
directly under the 20 inehes isohyeL 

Gahnia t)'i/ida Lab. is known to be the Joodplant at Lunawanna and Port 
Lincoln, sinct' although Wood (19,)0) omits it from his local list, recording 
Clc~dhnn filn)// only, it is certainly found at Wanilla Fountain, some twelve miles 
from Port Lincoln. Both plants are g-iven by Wood as from western Kangaroo 
Island, and G. tri/ida is recorded from West Australia, so that it may be the 
Clhoice of the butterfly in that locality also. 

The races f'rom Mount Compass, c. lCucosl:o,; the P01·t Philip area, c. cyclospilct; 
and northern, eastern and south-eastern Tasmania, c. ]JieiJeia. are very close to 
each other, they form a compact group not easy to separate. In general they 
are larger and lighter in colour, particularly on the underside of the hindwing, 
and especially in the female the silver spots of the hindwing beneath are notably 
increased in size and number. 

The rainfall throughout this range, 25 inches at Mt. Compass, 28 inches at 
Hobart, 20 inches at Swansea is smaller than in the areas inhabited by the darker, 
outlying races, and at least in Tasmania the larvae feed on either G. trifida or 
G. filum. 

The Mt. Compass locality is noteworthy. Distant some 10 miles from the 
shores of St. Vine-ent GuU, it is a plateau c. 1000 feet in altitude, with low hills 
l'unning several hundred feet higher. The highest locality at which c. leucosin 
has been coliected is the small hanging swamps on Mt. Moon at c. 1200 feet. The 
habitat of this raCe differs completely from that of the other races of chrysotriclw, 
elsewhere this species is usually found in small areas on or quite close to the sea 
and river shoreline. 

SUMMARY 

The acquisition by th(, Tasmanian Museum of specimens of Hcsperillrt chryst)
iricha. Meyrick and Lower, 1002, from near Hobart led me to undertake further 
investig-ations into the distribution and variation of this butterfly, with the result 
that an additional race, c. luna/wanna is described from Tasmania, together with 
the tnw female of c. lJlelwia "Waterhouse, 1027. 

Lower considered the specimens from Port Lincoln, S.A., to be a distinct 
sub-species, we are now able to confirm this as we have caught and bred material 
in some quantity, ane! the nanw n(/uo, is now given to this sub-species. 

The cady stages, the foodplant and the distribution of the Tasmanian and 
South Australian races are described and discussed. 
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PLATE I 

FIG. l.·--H(,sperilla chrysotr'idUL 'f/·(tuu n.BSp. Ho]otype male. nppcrsicie. ¥/aniHf! FOHnt., Pt. Linenln 
Di,t.. 16th Octoher, 1~4S. x Jl. 

Fm. 2.----Male, underside of sarn.e specimen. x 1~!. 

l1'jG. a.-Allotype female, upperside. Wanilla Fount., Pt. Line'oln Dist., lGth Oetober, U)4~. x lAo 
FIG. 4 .. --Femaje-, undersifle of same' Rpecimen. x 1~. 

J:!'IG. 5.-Hcspcrilla chnj.'~()tr'icha 'pldJein Watel'hUllsf::. Fenlale. uppersirie. Hobart. Tas .. 7th "February, 
lH48. xL\-o 

FIG. (i.---Female, nnderside of f;Hme speeimen. x 1 1, 
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